
1927. treated him in Patna for two or three weeks before 
caliiii2‘ in anv consultant and that Dr. Barat came in
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as consiiltant during the last two or three weeks of the 
illness, and that Colonel Sunder also came three or 

Katawati times, i.ê ., after the first two or three weeks of 
Alak Prakaslr’s stay in Patna,

The District Judg'o Â 'ho saw and heard Dr. Sen 
in the witness box believed his evidence on this mate- 
i*ial point, and their Lordships consider it impossible 
to reject it without ascribing to a member of an 
honourable profession deliberate falsehood, for which 
no ground has been made out,

TaJdng the whole of the evidence and considering 
I he position of both the ckx-tors concerned, their Lord- 
ships agree with the fhiding of the trial Court that 
Ahik Prakash was in Patna and not in Bihar on the 
2iui Pebruary, 19Ki, aiKpthat the will befiring date 
the :2iul ]*elu’iiary, JUKI Of whii'h pro]>a.te wa.s granted 
ui Uu* 25th Marcl!, f91 p  is hot the will of Alak 
Prakash {Singh and is a fabricated document..

Their Lordships wiibtherefore humbly advise His 
Majesty that the judgment of the High Court should 
je set aside and the Judgment of the District Judge 
restored, with costs of the appeal to the High Court 
and of this appeal.

Solicitor for appellant; T . L . Wilson & C o .
Solicitor for respondent: IF. Tf.
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Before Das aiul Kulwani Sahay, JJ.
1927. - PANDIT MAHABIR PEASAD DUBEY

SHEODBl: AL PATHAK.-^
Code, of Ciml Procedure, 1908 (Acl V of 1908), Order IX , 

rules S and 9, uiid Order XI' 11., rides 3 and 4— circunistmices in 
which mch rule in applicable.

^Appeal li-niu Original Decu-ce no, 1G2 of 192i1, from a decision oi 
P. Matkn, Esti., i.c .s., District Judge of Gaya, dated the 6tii August, 

1925.
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'Tiie provision, of Order XYIIs^rille 3, Code of Gml Proee* 
dure, 1908; apply only where t lis ' iiearing of a suit has 
commeiieed and an application for a.-n adjournment is the-B 
made by one of the parties.

19S1
Pâ-dit
MAEiBIR
Prasad
D u bby

V.W here, therefore, before the hearing of a suit is 
(?omnienced, tlie plaintiff fails to appear on an adionrned date, SsEODE-iMt 
tlie Court has to proceed under rule 2 and not rule 3 ; that is 
to say , it has power to dismiss the suit under Order IX , rule 8 , 
so a,s to give the plaintiff an opportunity of having the dismissal - 
set aside under Order IX , rule 9.

Appeal by the applicant.
The facts of the case will appear from the judg

ment of Das, J.
S. N. Roy and Satyadei) Sahaf, for the appellant.
S. M. MuUick, a,nd JalgoUnd Prasad Sinha, for 

the respondents.
D a s , J .— This appeal is directed against the 

order of the learned District Judge of Gaya dated the 
6th August 1925, by which he dismissed an applica
tion for grant of probate under the provision of 
Order X V II , rule 3, with costs. Now the order 
itself shows that the hearing of the suit had not com
menced. It appears that the petitioner took time to 
produce his evidence from time to time. Ultimately 
the Court refused to grant him further time and dis
missed the application; but it is to be observed that the 
hearing of the suit had not commenced before the 
learne(i District Judge. That being so, Order X V II , 
rule 3, does not apply. It is
Order, X V I I rule 3_;_, liearing
of5*^m F X ar'"conM  and for an'
adjournment is then made by one of the parties.  ̂ It is

is commenced, the plaintiff fails to appear on an ad- 
j ourned date, the Court has to proceed under rules 3 
and 3; that is to say it has power to dismiss the suit 
under Order IX , rule 8, so as to give the plaintiff ah 
opportunity o f having the dismissaT set aside ^ d e r



1927. Order IX , rule 0. As the inatter stands, the plain-
~  Pandit no opportunity to have the order of dismissal
Mahabie set aside. This being so, the order of the learned 
Dubey district Judge must be set aside.

‘̂ r-oDEYiL The result of this is that the probate case must be 
P̂athIk.̂  taken to be pending, and the learned District Judge 

will Ex a date and then proceed with the hearing of the 
D a s . .j. I f  the plaintiff refuses or fails to appear on that

date, then it will be open to him to dismiss the suit 
under Otder IX , rule 8, of the Code. The ap>pellant 
is entitled to the costs of this appeal.

K u l w a n t  Sahay, j . — I  agree.

A fpeal allowed.
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Before Kulwant Sahay and Macpherson, JJ. 
1927. JOHABMAL M ATHUKADAS FIB M

Dec.,  IS. V..

HIRA LA L SHEW CHAND KOY.*
Limitation Act, 1908 {Act IX of 1908), section 19 and 

Schedule 1, Articles 85 and 115— “  mutual open and current 
account,”  what constitutes—suit for balance due— Article 85, 
applicability of— promise to pay what is found due on examin
ation of accounts— whether is an acknowledgment— section 
19.

The term ‘ ‘ mutual open and current account ’ ’ as used 
in Article 85, Schedule 1, Limitation Act, 1908, means an 
account which consists in reciprocity of dealings between the 
parties and not merely of items on one side though made up 
of debits and credits.

Although a shifting balance is a test of mutuality, its 
absence is not conclusive proof against mutuality.

*Seeond Appeal no. 1143 of 192.'), from a deeision of J. A. Saunders, 
Esq., r.c.s.. District Judge of, Maiibhum-Sambalpur, dated the I2th 
May, 11325, reversing a decision of Maulavi Najabat Husain, Munsif of 
Purulia, dated the 31st March, 1924.


